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Wc want your g) rt

It Takes a Rich Man

to Draw a Check. offs3 and 3ea
Smoke' tho Court House cigar.

A great deal ol moving tovk j.bce the
flrnt of tlie month, litre u tip) laymit
ho far an we have Uanietl: L. V. Julio-Ho- n

moved his ntock of j;rocj'iot into the
corner (store of the 'iYm;le Luildii'.
JLn Whalon rnovtd hi saloon into the
liuililins vacated ly .Johnson ami will

move hU f iniily into h'w hojuo in Maple
(irovo n.- oon.'ua T. Han'oorn can get
portHi'swion of tlio Carr house next to the
Lock wood .which ho pnrchaacd during
the week. Win. HummcII Una gone into
tho liquor businehs ujain and will oc-

cupy liU old buiMing. lleury Kvrtul.iiM

If you want nothing but the best in
line of

Diamonds and Fine Jewelry, St re! ing
Silver Novelties, Etc.

The place to buy your goods is at

HENDERSON BROS.
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And vc know vc can please you
if you j;ive us a chance.

A horso to draw a cart, :i pretty
,rirl to draw attoiitiou. a toper to

draw a cork, a frro lunch to
draw a crowd and the celebrated

IMRCH
AND

WILSON BROS.
To draw hi" Trade.

moved from tho old koou building t
the Harbour building next to tho opera
bonne. Mr. Toi ler, who kept naloon in

that building, moved away from town. In our
Krick Kriekson, who last year kept
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Watch Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

(THH DIAMOND DRILL nulldinic.)

COFFEE DEPARTMENT
Hi j,iti
iti

We have grades from 12 l-- 2c to 40c
i'ltu-MS- . Mr. llcndrickson lived on a --TV.". I.

farm near the old Matslon mill and
was one of the pioneers of this country
Ho leaves a wife and hix children to
mourn his Iocs.

Ji.itlin: The tdeam bath house near

iti Including tho Famous

iti Club House Brand.
Hi .

Mi

iti If you havo trouble in getting good
j! Try our High Grade

tin? river is now ready. Hat lis fifteen
cents. Men Saturday afternoon
Women Thursday afternoons.

Mat lluija.
TEA (i
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Mani.-dicpi- is the first city in tie
upper peninsula coming under our
notice, to oiaiiiz" a national bank iti

Hi
iti

under tin; new law which allows banks Silver Leaf Tea.to be oiani.ed with ;i capital of ?".",
OMO. Xhe Manit ipie mi iti(u was

perfected Inct. week.
Hi
Hi
HiHouse and lot for sale, pi ice $700.

all & Skaters Co. 1S'Joom ca-- h, balance on tune. Fee

luinba!l.
Wellington II. Hurt, the Saginaw mill-ionar-

lumbtM'man, caused a peat deal

the Merry-tio-Kouli- club was u very
enjoyable affair. We i egret that time

pi events a longer notice.
The Marquette nhool board has

decided to hii e a male superintendent in

place of Miss Anna Chandler who has
i city Mqwrinlendent for eighteen

years.
Mat Ilurja. bought the boarding house

on the I'aiibauks location formerly
owned by John Kishcr. Mat Pcllew was
the last owner of the place.

Pneumonia followH lagripH, but
never fol!o.s the use of Koley's Hoi cy
ami Tar, the gn at tin oat and lung rem-nlv- .

Cole's Pharmacy.
Dr. K. II. Darling has started woik

making extensive improvements upon
his rcsidenc'. M. J. Phillips lias the
Con 1 act .

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Dus nbury ai d
Lee I i Henry went to Saunders, Wulnet

day, to visit with Lav rente lbithie
and w ife.

Lack Ci ictaixs Wakiikp. The under-

signed will take a limited amount of
work In that line. Kiist class service.

Mus. A. Hakdinc.
Mis. (!. D. Ciippcu nnd Miss Tidy Me

iWlWt , i f Iron Kivcr, weie in uttrudaiac
at tin n turn pai ty last right.

Kml Pixels, of Indianapolis, Indiana,
is immv employed at Alio Peterson's
torsoi ial pat lots.

Dr. L. M. (iicgoiy, of Stevens Point,
Wircousin, is visiting w ith his daiightci,
Mis. K. 11. Darling.

Kishop las has appointed Kev. Kathei
L inguer, of .Ncgaimec, vicar general i f

t ie i!i icese.
Di . C. I'. L arson is making extensive

repairs to his house, the idd (Vandal
homestead.

of comment during the week by starting It doo.sti't cost any more to buy a
shirt with a IMPUTATION.

suit, again!, the Lake Superior I'onsoli-date-

Mining company claiming that
the coiii any was maintaining a trust in

itonoic.
Ten-roo- house for sale near depot.

Inquire id Kay Kimball, otlice opporutc
postollice.

The fire Ik II called the people out 1

MOM

doors lat Weduenday evening about
ten o'clock the fire Im ing at the I'anuci
man Inane where the chimnc.v burnlout.
Sunday morning there was n fire in the

Wyckcr buililiug near the depot and the
bell was rung.

Kay Kimball can place your insurance
m the beat of comp mien.

Alex l lil t has moved his piesent
roidence, corner of Adams nnd Second
Hheetx, wcht. two lots next to W. .1.

Plait's reVidencs, and in a few days will

hegin the erection td a modern up-to- -

'O csf.

ramtinrr is part of It iust as much as soap- -

Ing and scrubbing. There arc Fpots that water

Mr. and Mrs. Thus.' Coulia visited at If A.r .Vdate hou-- oa the corner lots. Krpor Atkinson and Iron Kivcr the f.ue part of

cannot remove, and discolorations that scouring
will not take away. Use the paint brush in such cases.

'
The

Sherwin-Wilua- ms

the week.
ti .vrj'ML. Hat l is was nt Auias.i on husmciu

tir.
The upper peninsula veterans will

meet at Negaunee in reunion Home time
in June. One of the special features of

the met t ing will be a sham battle to be

participab d in by three of Inhpcining'H

military companies.
The St. Paul road is building at its

H.iloon in Hie Kogan building, moved to
tho Lind building next to (jallivau'ri.
UdIfc Od'e'u puithased the llannennan
house waloon from Kramer llroH. and
Jack Freed miccet ds Freed k Swunson in

thtf rntloon busiiH,s. The old Jenkins
"building. i oeeujiiitl as u saloim as is

also tho MeCusUer building near the
Kid ml house.

Five thousand dollars Iiuvh tme of the
lK'st paying mercantile btiui'Kvnen in this
town, including building. .See Kimball.
Oilice in laum blink.

.They're having quite a lime up in St
Louis county, Minnesota, over a prop
Mtion to divide the county. Thi

ciunty contains the city of Ihihith and
the Mesnbi ;uid Vet million iron langis
Tlie original id ji was to have two coun-

ties, one with Diiluth and the surround-
ing towns and the other to conl. iiu tlx
two iron ranges. With the division
came the ipiestiou d a county seat foi

the proposed new county ct iron.
Kvery town in the new teu iloiy has n

.lightning rod up and now thre is (all-

ot three counties, one to include each of

the iron ranges.
The editor may trad pi oofs of a new-

spaper four times and pas repeatedly
over the same error without noticing it.
All newspaper men will till you ho
Uut just as the pief-- s is htopped and the

jia per is printed in its complete idiapc
there Hlands the error out in front ol
d you ho big that you cannot see c.

And this in the reason it
easy to edit a paper after it is printed.

Vornor's ginger alo at Horn's.
Tho ptirn stu IT!

The K. F's. had a blow out Wednes-

day evening that will le rcim-inherc- for
hfuno time by the meinlM is of th.it order.
Tin occasion wns the initiation into the
order of MesMiK Sewed and Harrington,
of the Sewell Mock company. Follow-

ing tie) initiation ceremoniiH came a

KiipMT that wns a little the best of its
kind that has i H.'tved in the hall in
Home time.

Tho most stubborn coughs remit if c
from an attack of lagrippe or lira v,v

cold, must yield tri the wondeifiil heal-

ing piopcities of Foley 'h Honey and
Tar, which strength' ns the lung4 and
makes them Hound. Nothing cl.e as
gooiK Cole's I'harmac.v.

Our lunch counter will be opened this
evening. Sandwiches and coff.-- or any
other lunch desired. At Heig's.

John F.riksoti carries hi nrm in a
nling n h the result of a cui i.nn mcilent
that happened to him while trolling in

Chicagfm lake Wednesday. He was
boMmfJMie line in his n;!.t hand when a

big lake trout caught hold of (ho hook
ho suddenly as to pull his aim out of

joint. If you don't, believe it ask l'rof.
Hill or Jas. Md'oiii t.

drape Kola at In ig's. It's the new
drink. Tea fa'lous s.uup sohl hincc;
April litM.

Mr. and Mrs. Tapprn, of Slambaugh,
vei, iti tlieiity lot niUt attending the
return party. Mr. Tappeu is cashier
for the Oliver Mining romp my at Staui-biuj- i,

a thorough gentleman and a
jjood fellow and Crystal Kalis people
hop to have the piiviiege of meeting
himself and Mrs. V. oftener in the future,
than in the past.

The Sewell Stock company played to
good homes the lirst three days of
tho week. This company h first class
nnd puts up a clean, wholesora.i t,

five from the vulgarities
that have been a condemning feature of
uoveral of the HMformaneeH that have
been witnessed at tho opera house
lately.

Kmil I'erg has the t hieago be ncam
Tho lot in the woi Id.

Ir. C. F. Larson anil L F. Johnson
left this morning for ng to at.
tend tho meting of the Srin.dinavian
Kepubliean 'League of th? nppt r peniu
Hiihi. I)r. Laiso!i was t'ie o:i-inat- or o

Itlea an I the league promises to 1k n
liowlingm-c- i sh.

Look at of our busiaess men with
their linn In jhliu;; hikI 10 iL'ht to Kim-

ball and get an 'accident policy in an old
line company.

There were ho many Crystal Valla
eopU at Iron Hiver last Sunday that

ppacrt pirevents us naming nit of them.
Some went on bu'iines.-- , nome went to
llay ball, hook; went to help initiate the
Mystic Woikers, Homo went visiting and
some to get married. Why, Iron Kivcr
hasn't mai such u crowd in many a day.

Lais Hcndi irkson, nu old and re- -

Monday.
A Jewish cemetery will be established

ia the city of Marquette.
Kor irliahlc life insurance call on

Kimball. Dunn blo:k.

Family Paint
In email can?, la ma1c to meet Hi tlionnand and
one tlcnmnils for a little iaint nlout the; huusc. It
I ready to use. iHica quickly with a gtxnl jjloss.
Can be wuohed.

Are you m neod of any Collars
Wo liavo a full lino itt any slylo

shops in Mil waukce, Hevei al hundred ore
you want.

cars of a filly-to- capacity. Many of
thene cars will Ih used on the Ciybtnl
Kails branch. They will contain all the v. r, a k t win v Vi w A

ff- - 5latcht improvements. mom
RICHARD WEH5E,

,1. I1. Lundlicld, of Iron liiv.r, wi

move with his family to t'rys-ta- l

Kails some day next week. He will
.V V B ft V. I II

hereafter be with his brother, Joseph 1.
fiLaudlicld, the manuuictuier of the

('oiii t f louse cigar. v.f I'

Several of the saloon that had
neglected to have their liquor bonds

i.accepted or had failed to pay up to the1
amount it q liied weie notified to close
up WedncHday morning. It had the

ABSTRACTS

g need not lose flesh in summer 5
fi if you use the proper means $
v to prevent it. You think i

you can't take SCOTT'S 2
$ EMULSION in hot weather, J
JJ but you can take it and di- -

cst it as well in summer as i
in winter. It is not like the 5

i: plain cod-live- r oil, which is J
j difficult to take at any time. J
s If you are losing flesh,

you arc losing ground and ?(

t you need

I Scott's Emulsion
V. i ....i i ti i i .. 4

Our A n ow Brand ( o lars are as
;ood as any ollar

only 15c.

. 0lror; Courjty . .

- DEALER IN -

1 fTi Tft Trh

UjkJiJI
fry;-''-4--' 4r-cP-,

f: dilU IMUSl lldVC u to ivccp up J
vour flesh and strength. If

you have been taking it and jnrosncrintf on it. Hnn4 f.iil in ;l w m WOOD
f r .... . "

Farming, Mineral and

Timfaei1 Land.

Qorrc$por;dc9c Solicited.

de-iie- d effect ,

There u ill be an exi cation at the b 11

ground toinoi row. The ietim will be
the national game and a crew from Iron
Kiverwill hold the culpiit while tie
miners do the ai t. Don't miss it.

bee. ,

Science ban found that rheumatism id

caused by ui ie acid in the blood. Thu
poison should Ih excreted by the kid-ney- s.

No iheutnatism with healthy ki('
tievs. l''o!e 'h Kidney Cure makes them
well. Cole's Pharmacy.

A petilioa was presented to tlo
council Moialay evening asking thai they
caine the propci ty ow ra ts oa ti e west
side of Kifth ntrcct to build Hidew.dks.
It passed and a walk w ill le built.

Sound advice to those who have
kidney and bladder troubles; is to take
a safe, Mire medicine hke I'oley's Kidi cy
Cuie. I always lHiufits the kidne;n.
Cole's Piiai macy.

Work upon the idccple nnd walk nt
the Cithohe cliurch w ill In' stai ted

A steeple fifty feet high will
U) added. M. J. Phillips will do He
WOlk.

Sam Ihidges and (Jeo. Vooh rcturiud
from Petioit where they wire in
attciuhmce nt the State K'epublicau
couwntion. They report having had u
good time,

A social given by the KinnUh yoneg
ladies at the temperance hall last
Sunday evening inMtcd $1LMH) for the
In ncfil of the Kmni!i thuich.

Tho icturn paity rJu'h last n'ht to

h I I J ' ..

$ continue until you arc thor- -

t oughly strong and well. 4

5x. nj f i oo, all Jrup.filMi. V
! SCOTT f HOWNF., Chemisu, New Yk. Z Thoro is no uso for any ono to

bo behind tno timoa. It is just
as cheap to dnvss tip-t- dab? and
stylish if you buy your wearing
apparcd at tho

AIL KINDS AND LENS,

Delivered on short
I)r. A. J. llockings Do not lmy Property Without a cor-

rect Abstract oftlie Title. Miipsnuri
Diagrams fnriiislicil to order.W $T0RE, notice.

JACOB BAUER.

PHONE NO. 01.

DentivSt.
i.V.'.AII Work ((iiai'nnlprd.'.v.

orncn nouus:
9 A. Al. to 12 n. and i to 5 V. Al.

PLOPHNCIi, WIS.

OIASJI. Boicrs.lllIJ
Offifltt Court Hon, l'hont .Vo. ff.T.rpMTltl resident of Mastodon township

Uicd Tuesday after a Miort but tevcre Den ScJinai), Mgr.


